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TAKE THE O. R. & N- -

For the Portland carnival and expoei- -
tiin, September 19th to October 19th,
the 0. R. A N. Co. will tell round-tri- p

tickets to Poi Hand and return, including
two admission tickets to the exposition,
at H Tickets told only on Sept. 19ih
and 25th and October 2nd, 9th and 16tb,
limited to expire six days after date of
sale. el8-l-m
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Bears the
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of
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For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA

If yon want to retain yoor hair yon
have to keep yonr scalp dean. Hoap
will make year hair harsh, dry and
crispy. Now we have two of the yery

best preparations for cleansing the
scalp Egg and Pine Tar Shampoo. It
will leave yoor hair soft and closer.
Price, 26 and 60 cents a bottle, at Eraser's
barber chop. The Dalles. tf

VICTORIA.A The
Fair

SPECIAL
Just received, from our New York factory, a consignment of

Ladies' DRESS SKIRTS
and UNDERSKIRTS ...

They are the latest, and of fine fabrics, and the prices are
about 3?i per Cent, below regular prices.

LADIES' DRESS SKIRTS at $1, $1.60, $8, $2 60,
$3, $8.60. $8.76, $4. Also Silk and Satins from 5 to $7.

UNDERSKIRTS from 46c, 66c, $1, $116 up.

Don't fail to Bee them. Have also received some Misses'
Jackets from $1.26 to $5.

Remember yon ctn always get bargain, at

PAIR
Whets Prices ax Always ths Lowtit

THE DALLES, - OREGON.

TRYING TO EN-

TRAP BRIGANDS

lloveaeat te Sarreaai Abdactera ef

Vita Steee Begna by farklsh sad
Balgartaa Soldiers.

Coxstaktikoflb, Oct. 10. The ear.
rounding movement of Turkish and Bul-

garian troops on the Moentoin Quite pe,
on the Turko-Bulgari- an frontier, near
Dubnitaa, has commenced. The presence
of Miss8tone and the bandits on the
mountain is confirmed. The Inhabitants
of Dubnitaa, are supplying the outlaws
with food.

London, Oct. 10. With reference to
the announcement that the Turkish and
Bulgarian troops are surrounding the
abductors of Miss stone, the Globe says
it considers that unless the movement
is suspended until she is safe but of the
hands of the brigands, there will In
fallibly be a repetition-o- f the tragedy in
Greece daring the year 1870, when Lord
II ancestor and party were captured,
Lord Muneastey was released in order to
negotiate a ransom of 25,000. Then, es
now, an attempt was made to surround
the brigands, with the result that four
gentlemen of the party were murdered.

Lord end Lady Muncaater and a party
of English travelers were eeized by Greek
brigands April 18, 1870, at Oropos snd
Marathon. Lord Muncaater and the
ladies of the party were sect to treat for

25,000 demanded as ransom with a free
pardon for the brigands. The latter
were surrounded by troops, and in re-

treating April 21st. killed Mr. Vyner.
Lloyd Herbert and Count de Boyl. The
incident caused great excitement, es-

pecially ae many influential parties were
charged with connivance at the brigand-
age. Several of the brigands were killed
and seven were captured, tried and con-

demned May 23d, o( the same year.
June 201870, five of the brigands were
executed.

Would Cfcop Head of Davery.
New Toax, Oct. 10 The republicans

of this city last night held a large meet-

ing in the Grand Central Palace at
which the nomination of Seth Low for
mayor of greater New York end the
entire fusion tic et were ratified. The
list of speakers included Mr. Low,

General B. F. Traecy, Edward M. Grout,
Charles V. Formes and Job Hedges.
Messrs Groat end Formes are candidates
respectively for controller and president
of the board of aldermen. The names
of almost all the repabliean leaders ap-

peared in the list of ts, and
many of them were present.

Bobert O. Morris, ehairman of the re-

publican county committee in calling
the meeting to order eald the republican
organisation bad net asked any pledgee

from the candidates on the fusion ticket,
except tbdt thev would live up to the
principle of non-partis- municipal
government.

Beth Low en being Introduced said
non-pa- rt iaanabip in monieipal affairs is

the eorner-eton- e ot the platform on
which be stands. He referred to hie
opponent, Mr. Bbepsrd as being incon-

sistent in bis course concerning ettjr
affairs. When Mr. Low mentioned
Deputy Superintendent df Police
Devery'e name and remarked that he
had beta aeked if la the event of bis
election be would remove Devery, ha
said : "If it had been asked seriously I
would take it as an affront."

This brought greet applause, wbleb
wee followed by another outburst when
Mr. Lear said If elected be would see
that the official head ef Commissioner
Murphy and Deputy Devery would roll
oa the fleer ae eooa after January ae
possible. Mr. Lav said with reference
to the rank and file of toe polios depart-

ment that be weald give theme bead
who weald treat them fairly.

Maaaa, Oct. 10. A deteebmeet of
the twenty-firs- t eempeey ef Merebobes
sneer encountered a urge fo.ee nf la

Been of the Macbebee
kitted ead eeeef the lores wee weaadafl,
The enemy was etreaaiy

$0 avWpiarY Iks

The New Hats
fare Hers

A man can't look you in the face without
seeing your hat. If it is a neat and becoming one
he notices it; if otherwise ditto.

Neat shoes and a new and natty suit are es-

sential to your appearance but you can't even
then look your best without a new lint.

We have the goods and know how to fit.

No matter how critical or economical you are
we can please you. All the new shapes

$1.50 to $5.

A. M.

armed with Remington end Mauser
rifles and apparently bed plenty of

Martin, a teacher at Mauban, was

captured by insurgents while visiting e
neiehborins town under an eecon ot

native police. The next day bit captors,
relentios. tied him in a hammock and
carried blm to e point within a mile of

the town and released him, seying be
was e noncotnbatant.

Tire entirt. police force of Catanag,
province of Tayabas, numbering eleven,
beve been serried off by insurgents
armed only with boloe. Presumably the
police made no resistenee, though they
were well armed with carbines and
revolver.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers never
disappoint. They are sele, prompt,
gentle, effective In removing ell Im-

purities from the liver end bowels.
Smell end easy to take. Never gripe or
distress. Clarke A Falk'e P. O. Phar
macy.

NOTICE.
Effective this dae. A eharge of $1

per ear per day will be made for delay to
ears, for all time bell under wed, In
loading or aaloeding by consignee or
consigner, In excess of forty-eigh- t hours
from time ear Is est for loading or aa-
loeding. Jamxs Iskxamd,

Agent Q. R. A tf. Co.

toleter Wa's Oentroslty.
Naw Toax, Oct. 9.-- Wu Ting Fang,

Chinese minister to the Doited States,
bee sent $100 toe depository here for
Mies Stone's ransom fond.

JUST ARRIVED !
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complete line of . . .
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All Suite pressed free ol charge.

No i xtra charge tor alterations te fit.
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"PRINCETON"6ech6ult

vpwt
We are prepared to demon-

strate that this la tHs
store for those who

are for the best in Suits
and

Every day bat
From 7 a. m. to 8 p, m.

$L Co.
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We operate a PLUMBINGK TIN and BICYCLE
REPAIR SHOP. All orders to us will have
prompt attention.

TBS DALLES,

right
looking
Overcoats.

Sunday

OREGON.

entrusted

p. S. GUWlflG,
Blacksmith, Horeeshoer and Wagon-make- r. .

Iron, Steel. Wheels, Axles, Springs and Blacksmith Supplies
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